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rehearse the final scene for their latest production, “I Ain’t Got No 
Body,” when they run into a snag. The director who wrote the play is 
found dead onstage. Lois is shocked into an allergy attack! Ava faints! 
Luther orders a pizza! There’s a lot of disbelief among the troupe until 
it becomes quite evident that Dexter Allan has, indeed, shuffled off this 
mortal coil. Not only that, he owed several of the actors a lot of money. 
“I know you can’t take it with you,” Gordon moans, “but apparently 
you can take somebody else’s!” And then Frances dies! Only she doesn’t 
really die. And then the pizza kid shows up. Only he really isn’t the 
pizza kid. The one thing they all are sure of is their director is dead 
… or is he? Timothy accuses Gordon! Glenda accuses Dana! Luther 
can’t figure out where his pizza is. And baby-faced detective Jimmy 
Todd has to put together all the clues. Maybe, thinks Jimmy, there are 
clues in the play they are producing. After all, Dexter wrote it. Was he 
trying to leave a hint? Or was he murdered for what was in that miss-
ing final scene? Clues intermingle with unveiled threats as cast mem-
ber turns against cast member. Who heard Dexter’s final words? Who 
kept threatening him for all to hear? And just when is Luther going to 
get his pizza anyway? This comedy-filled mystery is brought to you by 
the author of Death and Taxes and Three Murders and It’s Only Mon-
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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our website: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.
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their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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For our be loved Gracie—we miss you so.
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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The Night I Died
at the Pal ace Thea tre

CHAR AC TERS

THEODORE BUT LER . . . . Swiss jan i tor with a se cret, 45

DANA PUGH. . . . . . . . . . mousey as sis tant di rec tor, 30ish

LOIS BIRDWELL . . . . . . . . emotional hy po chon driac, 35

KALENE COOPER . . . . . . . . . . egotistic ac tress, late 30s

GORDON DONNELL . . . . . . . . . . . complaining ac tor, 40

AVA DONNELL. . . Gordon’s southern belle wife, late 30s

GLENDA HOWARD. . . . . . . . . . . sarcastic dow a ger, 50+

LUTHER WALLACE . . . . . . not-too-bright ac tor, 30 or so

TIM O THY PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pompous ac tor, 40

FRAN CES PRESTON . . . . . . . . . tom boy of an ac tress, 35

JIMMY TODD . . . . . . . baby-faced but bril liant po lice man

Sgt. MIKE MALLORY . . . . . . . . . by-the-book cop, 40ish

TIME: The pres ent.

PLACE: The stage of the Pal ace Thea tre.
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ACT ONE

SETTING: The stage of the Pal ace Thea tre. Ob vi ously set
for a play re hearsal there is mask ing tape on the floor
mark ing walls, doors and such. There are three fold ing
chairs set up rep re sent ing a couch just L of C, while
oth ers are sim ply chairs and placed at ran dom. There is
a card ta ble set up R. This is where the ac tors leave
their scripts, purses and per sonal ef fects dur ing re -
hearsal. Also, just up from C is a long ta ble with a body 
on it, cov ered with a sheet. There is also an other ta ble
set up DL with an open cham pagne bot tle and glasses
sit ting on it. There are three over turned chairs down -
stage. Downstage far R is a small couch or set tee, fac -
ing out at an an gle. This is where the sus pects will give
their tes ti mo nies.

A solo LIGHT co mes up on the set tee. THEODORE sits
ner vously.

THEODORE. Yah, sure, I tell you what I know which ain’t 
much. I am de jan i tor, I take care of de place, clean up,
you know. And dese ac tors, dey al ways treat me nice.
But some times I don’t un der stand them bein’ so messy.
And den I hear one of dem say sometin’ like, “Oh, dat
was neat!” or “What you did was neat.” (He shakes his
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head.) One ting they ain’t is neat. Anyways, I was called 
in to night spe cial. See, I don’t work at night I work in
de day time. I was here to day like usual but left early,
since I was to be here agin to night. I left at four thirty
out dat back door and locked it be hind me. To night I
was called in on accounta I was to do some spe cial
cleanin’, see? And I git here yust af ter dat Dana lady, de 
di rec tor’s helper. She git here first so I come in af ter her 
and git to work while she works on de stage out dere.
And I start my cleanin’ back stage. Then I hear her goin’ 
on about sometin’ what ain’t right. I figgered she’s
actin’, you know? I did n’t know den she was talkin’
about find ing a dead body!

(The solo LIGHT blacks out on THEODORE and
LIGHTS come up full on the main area. At first no one
is on stage. Af ter a slight pause, DANA en ters from R,
car ry ing a large note book. She is study ing the note book
as she en ters. She sees the over turned chairs and be gins
talk ing to her self.)

DANA. I can’t be lieve these peo ple think they can treat me 
like this. (She drops her note book on the R ta ble and be -
gins pick ing up and straight en ing the chairs.) It’s like
they can’t think for them selves. “Dana, do this!” and
“Dana, do that.” “Dana, will you get me a Coke?”
“Dana, will you see if I turned off my car lights?”
“Dana, there’s a clean-up on aisle four.” (She looks up.)
Good, the lights are on. Bunch of whin ing id i ots, that’s
what they are! Just throw chairs ev ery where, who cares? 
What a bunch of ba bies! Well, if they think I’ll do what -
ever they want they have an other think com ing. I’m the
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as sis tant di rec tor not the jan i tor! I’ll show them, I just
won’t pick up the chairs. (She looks at the chairs, now
sit ting up right.) Oh, I don’t be lieve it! I did it with out
think ing! (She looks out wide-eyed.) They’ve got me
pro grammed! (She looks at the ta ble.) No, no, no! (She
moves to the ta ble.) The dead body does n’t show up in
the sec ond act! (She is now stand ing be hind ta ble. She
grabs the sheet near the feet of the body.) Who on earth
put it out here now? (She lifts the sheet ex pos ing the
two-toned shoes and the legs.) I thought I was the only
one here un less some body else… (She looks at the
shoes.) Wait. Who changed the shoes on the dummy?
Those look just like Dex ter’s shoes. Surely he would n’t
have loaned those two-tones to the thea tre and… (Sud -
denly, she gets an idea—a wild idea, a hor ri ble
idea—and it shows on her face.) Wait. Wait just one lit -
tle min ute here. (She moves to the head of the body,
leans over and reaches for the sheet. Sud denly she
draws a hand back.) Na, what’m I think ing?! They just
changed out the shoes, this is n’t…I mean this can’t be… 
(She reaches for the sheet and lifts it slowly. She peeks
un der it, then quickly slams her hand down on the ta ble
re cov er ing the corpse.) It’s Dex ter! (She quickly steps
back a few paces from the ta ble.) He’s…he’s…he can’t
be! He’s not. He would n’t! He… (She gets an idea and
a large smile crosses her face.) Oh, I get it! (She ca su -
ally moves back to the ta ble.) Good one, Dex ter. You re -
ally had me go ing there for a min ute. Ha ha ha HA!
(She eyes the corpse for a re ac tion.) You caught me, all
right. Boy, will you have a great story to tell the oth ers.
(Again, no re ac tion.) How you caught ol’ Dana.
Yessiree Bob! (Again noth ing. DANA’s voice cracks.)
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You can stop now. Come on, stop clown ing around. The 
joke’s gone on long enough. Dex ter? Dex-ter. (Slowly
she lifts the sheet at the head and looks un der it.) Ha ha
ha ha? (Again she slams her hand down and quickly
moves to the “couch.”) I did n’t see him, I did n’t find
him, I don’t know any thing about it! (She sits down and
hugs her self, rock ing back and forth.)

(At that mo ment, KALENE and LOIS en ter from L, fol -
lowed by GORDON, AVA, GLENDA, LUTHER, TIM O -
THY and FRAN CES. GORDON and TIM O THY are both 
car ry ing scripts and the la dies all have large shoul der
bags or purses.)

KALENE. Lis ten, I don’t care if he is the di rec tor, I have
opin ions, too.

LOIS. Why are you tell ing this to me, Kalene?
KALENE. I know I’m only an ac tress—
GORDON. Yes, only!
KALENE. I was n’t talk ing to you, Gordon Donnell!
AVA. You gonna try to ar gue with Kalene now?
GORDON. I don’t know what I was think ing about. (Ca -

sually he drops his script on the R ta ble.)

(The rest of the group drop their scripts and purses on
the ta ble, ex cept for LUTHER. No one is pay ing at ten -
tion to DANA.)

LUTHER (hold ing a script). Hey, you know? I don’t much 
care for this char ac ter I’m play ing.

TIM O THY. Some thing amiss, Lu ther? Your role seems tai -
lor-made.

10 The Night I Died at the Pal ace Theatre Act I
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LUTHER. Yeah, but this guy is so dumb!

(The oth ers, ex cept for DANA, all turn and look at
LUTHER.)

GLENDA (mov ing to LUTHER). Lu ther. Be thank ful Dex -
ter’s let ting you speak this time. Re mem ber our Christ -
mas show? You played a bale of hay.

LUTHER (proudly). I was a hay stack!
GLENDA (mov ing away). I stand cor rected.
LOIS. We’re block ing the fi nal scene to night, right? Any -

body seen it?
FRAN CES. That’s Dana’s job. (She in di cates DANA but

again ig nores her.) When she gets around to it.
LOIS. Aren’t we block ing the fi nal scene? Finally find ing

out who the mur derer is?
GORDON. Well, if any body would know it would be you.
LOIS. What? Why do you say that, why me?
AVA (to GORDON). You’re just itch ing for a fight to night, 

aren’t you?
GORDON. I just made a com ment.
AVA. No, you made a snide re mark.
GORDON (amazed). Where’d you get that phrase?
AVA (a bit hurt). It was in our sum mer meller-drama.

Don’t you think I have brains enough to broaden my vo -
cab u lary? (She turns and walks away from GORDON.)

GORDON (watches her). Looks broad enough to me al -
ready.

LOIS (moves to DANA). Dana, are we or are we not get ting 
the last scene to night?

(DANA sits rock ing and does n’t an swer.)

Act I The Night I Died at the Pal ace Thea tre 11
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FRAN CES (turns and looks at DANA). Dana, dear, ques -
tion be fore the house. Did Dex ter write the last scene or
not?

LOIS. Dana?

(LIGHTS black out on stage and the solo LIGHT co mes
up on the set tee. DANA is sit ting, wring ing her hands.)

DANA (rapid-fire). That’s right, that’s right, I was the first 
one here so I found Dex ter. I mean if some body else
came here first they would’ve found the body; it just so
hap pens I was first and I could n’t have been here long
with out find ing him just the same as any body else, that
does n’t mean any thing, does it? (She leans out a bit as if 
lis ten ing. She sits back and con tin ues more slowly and
try ing to con trol her self.) Like I said, I got here first and 
that janitor came in af ter me. Dex ter? Oh, he never ar -
rived first. He al ways liked to make a grand en trance. I
can only guess he must’ve met some body else here ear -
lier. Maybe a pick-up re hearsal for one of the ac tors. He
was hav ing trou ble with…maybe I should n’t say this.
Well, he had men tioned to me that he needed to have
words…with Tim o thy.

(The solo LIGHT blacks out on the set tee and LIGHTS
come up full on stage. DANA is in her orig i nal po si tion.)

GLENDA. What on earth is wrong with the girl-child now?
FRAN CES. What do you mean, now?
GLENDA. Well, she’s al ways talk ing to her self, now is n’t

she?
FRAN CES. Maybe it’s in self de fense.
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GLENDA. And, pray tell, just what do you mean by that?
FRAN CES. Maybe she’s tired of lis ten ing to you.
GORDON (ap pre ci at ing this). Ooh hoo, now, that’s a

snide re mark!
KALENE. Oh, I get it. The si lent treat ment. (Right in

DANA’s face.) Well, it won’t work, Dana m’dear. Just
be cause your pre cious boss, our pomp ous di rec tor, is n’t
here yet does n’t mean you can cop out too.

DANA (numbly). He’s here.
KALENE. Where? I don’t see him. (She looks out.) Is he

out front? (She shades her eyes with her hand so she can 
see.)

LUTHER (to FRAN CES). Do you think I’m dumb, Fran -
ces?

TIM O THY (cor rect ing him). No, Lu ther, dumb means you
are mute, can not talk. As dur ing your stint as said hay -
stack. What you meant to ask her is does she think you
are stu pid.

LUTHER. Oh. Well, if I got the ques tion wrong she’ll
prob a bly give me the wrong an swer.

TIM O THY (flum moxed). You know, you have your own
logic. (He moves to the body.)

LUTHER (proudly). Thank you, Tim o thy.
KALENE (call ing out). Dex ter! I know you’re out there!
LOIS (hug ging her self). Why do they al ways keep this

place so cold?
GLENDA. Oh, Lois, don’t start in al ready; the tem per a ture 

is just fine.
LOIS. I just know I’m go ing to catch my death.
DANA (jumps to her feet). Don’t say that!
LOIS. What?
GLENDA (also mov ing to DANA). What did she say?
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TIM O THY. Why is the corpse out here to night? I thought
we got rid of it in Act One?

DANA. That’s not the corpse. (Trying to com pose her self.)
I mean that’s not the phony corpse, the dummy.
That’s…that’s… (She points to the body but can not say
it.)

GLENDA (af ter a slight pause). Come on, dear, what is it? 
First word? (She taps ear.) Sounds like?

DANA. I…I…I can’t say it! (She sits again.)
GORDON. What is she talk ing about now?

(TIM O THY looks off UL. Then he ex its, un seen by the
oth ers.)

AVA. What does that poor child mean it’s not the phony
corpse?

KALENE (still fac ing out). Dex-TER! Come out, come
out, wher ever you are!

(FRAN CES moves to KALENE.)

LOIS (to GLENDA). She’s start ing to scare me. (She in di -
cates DANA.)

GLENDA. It’s all in tim i da tion, Lolo. She throws a scare
into you and she has the up per hand for the rest of the
run. She learned that from Dex ter.

FRAN CES (to KALENE). Why don’t you just drag him up
here on stage and tie him up.

KALENE. I would if I thought that would make him lis ten
to me.

LOIS (up set, to GLENDA). I’m not that gull ible, you know, 
Glenda. Why do you al ways talk down to me?
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FRAN CES. Don’t take it per son ally, Lois, she talks down
to ev ery body.

GLENDA (to LOIS). What? I don’t talk down to you. In
fact, I envy you.

LOIS. You envy me?
GLENDA. Yes. It must be won der ful to have the guts to

dress like that and go out in pub lic.
LOIS (con fused). Do what?
GORDON (moves to DANA). Hold on, ev ery one. What did 

she mean it’s not the phony corpse? Is it the dummy or
not?

(TIM O THY en ters from UL hold ing the dummy corpse.)

TIM O THY. In an swer to your ques tion, Gordon, uhm…no. 
(He holds up the dummy.)

AVA (ner vously). But…but if that’s the dummy… (points
to the body on the ta ble) …then what’s that? (She points 
to the dummy.)

LUTHER (ven tur ing a guess). The un der study?

(All the oth ers, ex cept for DANA, turn and glare at him.
TIM O THY drapes the dummy, face down, over the back
of a chair.)

GORDON. Oh no, I think Dana means…! (He rushes up -
stage of the body and slowly lifts the sheet at its head.
The oth ers watch him in tently. He looks up with a dazed 
ex pres sion on his face and low ers the sheet.)

FRAN CES. What’re you do ing now?
TIM O THY (fear fully). Gordon? Is it…?
AVA. Is that…Dex ter?!
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GLENDA (blandly). Come on, Gordon, first word, first
syl la ble, sounds like?

FRAN CES. Glenda, will you shut up for one min ute?!
GORDON (wide-eyed). I don’t be lieve it! (He looks at the

oth ers.) It’s him. It’s…Dex ter!
AVA. No! (She puts her hand to her fore head.) I…I…I…
GORDON. Some body grab Ava. (AVA falls to the floor

with out any one mak ing a move to ward her.) Never
mind.

LUTHER. She fainted again?
GORDON (as if think ing of some thing else). One of her

best things. She faints at ev ery thing: wed dings, fu ner als,
card tricks…

(LIGHTS black out on stage and the solo LIGHT co mes
up on the set tee. AVA sits fan ning her self.)

AVA. I’ll try to tell you what all I know. We all ar rived to -
gether to night. I mean all the ac tors came in to gether
and all; Dana was al ready here. Ev ery one seemed to be
mak ing a big brou haha about how she was act ing, Dana
I mean. She seemed the same to me…only…only like
she was mak ing out to be fidg ety, you know? No, not
like antsy, none of that. I swear! (She fans her self rap -
idly.) I can’t be lieve any of this! No, she was act ing
more like…well, kinda guilty, you know? Oh, one other
thing y’all will prob a bly find out about later. Gordon,
my hus band, well, the thing is he loaned Dex ter some
money. Eight thou sand dol lars. And Dex ter kept putt ing
him off, you know, pay ing it back. So I came here this
af ter noon to talk to Dex ter…but I could n’t get in. I
guess that was around four, maybe later.
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